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Madkid, Aug. 27. General Axcarraga,
the bnaniab premier, at the cabioet coun-

cil over which he presided last night, de-

clared the government would follow In
the footsteps of the late premier, 8enor
Canovas del Castillo.

Continuing, General Azcarraga an-

nounced that the government bad full
confidence in Captain-Gener- Weyler's
hiIi ticul and military conduct of affairs

in Cuba. I'enually the premier was
aware that the insurrection in Cuba was
approaching an end, and if the United
States made any demonstration, which
he hoped would not be the case, he said,
Spain would do her duty.

The premier closed bis speech by
for the good will of all conserva-

tives.
Honor 8aga8ta. the liberal leader, has

made a fresh ileclai alion on the political
situation, He says it is daily growing
worse in Cuba and continues serious in
the l'bilippine Islam's. Senor Sagasta is
ready to apply automony to Cuba, and
expresses the belief that the liberals wil
assume power earlier thn expected.

Referring to the possibility of a rising
in favor of Don Carlos, the pretender to
the Spanish throne, Senor Sagasta asserts
that the Carlists are already prepared for
a rising, and are only awaiting a false
step upon the part of the government or
a favorable opportunity to take up armsl

lntirovemul t'oatlnue.
R. (1. Dun & Co., in their weekly mar-

ket review says:
"Spoculativo markets have their turns

of reaction, but business has none this
season, gaining with a steadiness which
is most gratifying. The starting of works
increase in hands employed, advance in
wages and in prices of products and the
heavy movement of crops are facts before
which all speculative influences have to
bow.

The week's despatches mention sixteen
iron works which have started against
one closing, fifteen woolen mills have
started, and so in many other branches,
while many more works have increased
the force and many are preparing to

and some increased wages. While
lliese things continue, with grain rising
anil going abroad in enormous quantities
money markets have reason for abound-
ing confidence and speculative markets
for strength.

Crop prospects are contradictory as
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I hv Chcnpest Hoarding School in Eastern North Carolina.

argUnl ftaa aaalaa lukS,ea Saras.
Special to Journal.

NaPaiill, Ont., August 80. BurgIan
during last night broke into the Domin-
ion bank, and took thirty two thousand
dollars. No trace of the thieves is ye
discovered.

VIGOR MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored
Weakness, Nervoasness, Debility.
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Hit Bam!
AND

New Arrow Ties !

10,000 Ynnls .1 u to Mugging nm
fit HI liu n. lies Ties; Seeil live. Wheat
mid O.its. Crimson Clovor, ami Malt.
JUST KKCKlVKi) an. for Halo at

Clias. B. Hill's
V. a st Si ok M a it K kt Dock,

NKW HKRNK, N. C.

WIlVKrKlflAIVlV'M

Diarrhoea
and Cholera
Mixture.

A SAIT!, STUB AMI yl'ICK
IT UK I'll It

Teething, Cholci a Infantum, Snmmer
Diseases, Cramps. Diarrhoea,

Dysentery,
Cholera Morbns, Pains in Bowels.

Cholera and Cholera Symptoms,

for nil irregularity of tilt! (ligvu-n- ve

sysicni, whether acute, or
chronic.

M0TUKRS, NOTE THIS:

W in k u'm Diarrhoea and Chol-
era lioinody id n perfect iiiitmih of
f roulineiit for children's summer d

hIioiiIiI lie in every family,
ll'ri timely lino may nave lite.

Useful en the Farm,
in the Tactory,

in the Household,
At Sea and on Land,

Everywhere

It in safe itiuior all oonilitiens and
rireiiiustancei, and is recogniz'.il as
one of llin very best remedies every
intrmliieeil.

The ingredients are just what
your doctor prescribes almost
daily. Valuablo information
with every bottle.
KOI.D II V IlkAI.KKH AND llltl'OlJlsTS

imNKHAI.I.Y.

If druggist hIioiiIiI nut have it, will lie wilt
on receipt of i renU to any address by

Wlnklemann & Brown Drue Co.,

Siale PraprlMlara.

DAZ.TIMOBB MD D S. A.
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I 1k only a frw days now be-

fore New Fill and Winter Coodt

will begin (o arrive, md these

few days win be devoted le Ret-

ting rid of all Summer Goods, at
politely no waxh Rood will be

carried from demon to season.

A frw Fine Shirt Wal&ia left,

were $1.00 to 1.23 ow

tfOc. Theie lave detaebablo co-

llar, and ire made la latent alyle.

. Kraitlrul lowered l.awi, was
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Your ciolce oraaj of the 15c
and 13Je Orgaodiea are bow 7e.

AtKBtt 13.

lliiNiasj, f

tXMI . Mil

!i 'ol loe.ali d 10 miles oast of Morehead City. Students can get hoard,
Tnan !i Ms, fin!, ele. .at from $11.71 to 18. 00 mt month, according to grade.

lia'. e a ni hiuli new dormitories of in rooms; each room having an open
o ii n ; sliiileiits eonifnrl mid quietude,

in of slu.lv are as full as anv school of academic grade in the State, and
"in ii In - aie iiualitie.l, thorough and painstaking.

mniniiit v - i.nteil for the al.seni o of vices. Nol a saloon within 2a miles.
PI. ,U I. or, lie- -.

i'ul opens September tllli and continues 10 weeks.

: -- . W . ii. A. nralinm, A. 1. !..
President.

MM So By Repcblicacs

Thronarhont lie State.

Ofllclal Courtesy Violated by Go-
vernor. Capital Square Walks.
Railroad Survey. School Spec

Ul Tax Vote, Sympathy for
Senator Prltrhard.

Jol'KNAI. HfHKAl". (
Rai. noil. N. i: August 3S. 1

. Governor Russell ih in bud oilor with
his party. An Eastern Republican said

today: "He is a failure. I will admit it

and I have the additional mortiflration
of knowing that I helped elect him. Hut
he is particularly dead. His war on
Tested rights has ki.led him. His advisers
are a small coterie. We Republicans
know who iuey are."

One o the leading lawyers in this
State, a man in high public life for 40

years, said: "I never knew ho gross a
violation of official courtesy as was
shown by the (lovernor in giving to a
newspaper the official letters winch wire
sent to two of the railway cummissioiiers,
so that the publication was made two
day before they received Ihe Idlers,
letters which were by nil the rules of
official etiqiK tie for them alone."

J. (!. L. Harris is engaged by S. Otbo
Wilson lo appear for bin. in his reply to
the (iovernor's charges.

It was remarked today by a prominent
citizen that this whole matter is the re-

sult of "a ooiispirnvy between the
Senalor Itutler, another official and

two lawyers." Such is the lani'iiuge used.
It was a Republican who used it and be
said that in his w hole life lie bad never
hoard of ho injudicious a proceeding.

The Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley
railway today paid into the State treas-
ury $.",170 taxeH.

Today was the last of registration for
the city election for IfoO.IMMI strict im-

provement bonds. Registration today
wiih hoary and the advocales of (he
bond issue expressed themselves as eonli-den- t

of siiccesH
The walks in the capital square are

being paved wiih brick made al the pen-

itentiary , The work is being done by
"green' eonvicts. Some persons express
regret that shell rock was nol used for
making ihe walks. A t'oldsboro man
says that if shell rock is brought here
and put down in the summer it will
cause sickness and holds ii rcsnonsiblc
for sickness at (ioldsboro.

City physician James .McKee says this
is the most notable summer Raleigh
has ever done so far us health is con
cerned.

There is talk'.tlinl Thomas M. Nags ot
RaleiHi may be agreed on for I. H. at
torney of this district. Claude Itcinard,
one of the three chief aspirants says as
much.

Seaboard Air-Lin- e surveyors are mak-

ing a preliminary survey for a .branch
line from (laslnria to Denver and

to Newton.
It turns out that only 7 towiisliits out

of 1321 in the Slate voted for the public
school special lax, In over 20 townships
a majority of votes were cast for the
measure, but not a majority of the regis-

tered vote.
Three barns anil a storehouse on ('(),

Itennehan Cameron's farm at Kairintosh,
Durham county, were bin lied yesterday,
the loss lieing some 44,000.

It Is claimed that the establishment of
a dispensary at Kayelleville has largely
decreased drunkenness.

The Secretary of Stale baa a letter from
an Alleghany county man dated "Air
Bellows." No such ridiculous owtorhYe

can be found, and it Is suggested that
Arolialla was Intended.

Tho friends of Senator I'ritclmrd great-l-

regret to hear of the perhaps fatal
hooting ofhis brother (leorge, a very

plucky fellow, the sheriff of Mitchell, by
a ilesHrado.

Old city bonds to tho amount of e

yesterday destroyed. They had
been paid ofT, and were burned in the
presence ot witnesses according to law.
Thero were U1, 12Aln interest coupons
destroyed also. This year bonds amount-
ing lo 024, '.M bavc'lieen pnlil ofT.

Out at the State Pair to lie held in
Ortober'Mr. J, T. Wyatt ol Faith, N. C

will exhibit a cabinet of minerals and
curios that lll lie well worth soring.
Any one baring anything in that line to
exhibit should send it to him Willi their
name attached and it will bo exhibited.

Professor Chaa. Bnrkeivllla of the
University has been elected Secretary of
the Aaierlcan Association for Ihe ad-

vancement of Science. There are orcr
1,000 members of the amoclstlon.

Oa September 10th the comer stone of
the principal building of the I'lckstord
Sanitarium at Southern Pines will be laid
Tlihi is tho hosplul to be built for colored
consumptive.

. Tba Governor decline lo honor lb
requisition of lb Oovemnr of Ocorgla
for a man named Orwlev Ilodges.

A reward of 100 waa nfferrd by the
BUta for AWs Ollmora who 1 wsntod In
Oumbsrtaad ooaty for burflsry. And
n IM0 rswsrd to offered far Gilbert Want,

ataa who ssnnlcrcd 1 woaaaa In Wayne,
CoL Andrews will start for Han Fraa-ebo-o

the Brat of Mil week. 11 will go
In hsj prlrsU ea Ml will Inks hi family
and hi pHynto srorvtary, ,

WM Wlloo or eoaliva. Ml tCnsranpt
j Sandy MtWtle,cnr guaranUad, 10c, tie

Serere Lritictii Meets Governor

fall oi all Sides.

The Pardsa of Ton sir Kntler. In

cress r $4,006,000 In Tax Vul

nation State Property. Con-

gressman Sklsner's
Health.
Journal ltrittAt?,'

RalEMU, N. C, Aug. 30. ,

The story of how young Avery Huller
a lad of M, 'Ip4.biy father Home yenrs
ago is ffesfa in the minds of many. The
father had been very brutal to his mother
and himself and the day Clinton was
shiM'ked at the killing, .the boy saw his
father drag his mother out of .the bouse
by her hair. He was condemned to be

hung, but the sentence Was commuted In

life imprisonment. He has escaped on

two different times. Now a petition
comes to Governor Russell signed 'by
over 1,000 citixens of Sampson county
asking for pardon, and this the Governor
has granted and the young man is free.
There is general approval of this act.

Avery Htitlur is a cousin of Senator
Butler.

The commissioner of Agriculture has
gooc to the Western part of the Stale
where he will assist in holding the far
mors institutes in Rutherfordton, lieu
dersonville and Columbus.

The State board of tax equalization
now says tha' there is an increase in tax
valuation of property in this Slate over
last year's valuation of more than four
millions of dollars.

The fatal shooting of Mr. George I'rit-char-

Senator Pritchard's brother, by a

desperado in Mitchell county was learned
here Saturday witli much regret. Mr.

Pritchard has many friends lu re where
bo spout much time last winter.

Covemor Russell is slill severely criti-

cised for bis discourteous action regard-
ing the letters to Chairman J. W. Wil-

son and Commissioner S. Otbo Wil.M'ii.

It is opeuly said that lint removal ol

these two commissioners has lieen eon
templated by him for some time. Tin

Republicans do not uphold him in his
action. He wants men en there thai
will bo as wax in bis hands. .I.e. I,

Harris apnears for S. Otho Wilson in his
reply to Governor Russell. Both replies
will be very plain spoken. Sot polite.

The S. A. i: finds that its branch lines
pay well and so surveys are being made
for a branch from Gastonia to Dunn on

to Newton.
Congressman Harry Skinner was ex

peeled here last week but was kept al

home by sickness. Ills health lias been
very poor for some lime. It is feared
that he has Uright's disease.

The buildlug committee of the capital
club met Saturday to discuss the new

018.000 club building to be built In n

soon. It will be three stories with base
ment. There will be on the first lloor 1:1

offices, the second floor will be club
rooms, dining hall, billiard and caul
rooms, and the third floor with gallery
will be a handsome ball room and par
lors, and dressing rooms.

Mr. R. B. Lacy, the now commissioner
for the sinking fund of city on Saturday
took charge of the books.

On Saturday there wore live bales of

new cotton on the market here. If this
intensely hot weather continues llin.
will be plenty more coming In now.

There have been two cases of serious
spider bite reported during tho past week
A Mrs. Crabtree was bitten al her boim
and Mr. Kimball, ticket agent was bun n

al the depot. Both were made sick from
the bites.

Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley It It

has paid taxes to the Treasurer to Hie

amount of 03,173.
It is stated that there is an epidemic nf

fever raging in Ooldsboro.
The Raleigh Male Academy opened its

fall session todsy. Mr. Monion, the prin
cipal has as assistants, Mr. Heck of Kul

elgh and Mr. Walter Phillips, of Rocky
Mount

Public sentiment is now strong againut
the Iron fence that surrounds capllol
square. Il is a big heavy fence and Is of
no use, so there is a demand that it be

removed, and the grounds prettily tor
raced.

The book found by Secretary of Stale
Thompson relating lo the meeting of tin
Quakers years ago has been sent lo Gull
ford college to the Frtvndi there, as they
asked that they be allowed lo file It along
with other records.

There will b meeting of the Grand
Lodg In Dvrham an Wednesday Sep-

tember 1st to lay the corner stone of the
public Library to be built there

One of Um nUractloo of the Bute
Fair will b an old lady 71 year old,

Mr. Smith of Wayne county, who will
have her flsl wheel and flax of her own
raising, and will show how cloth Ws
mad In the long ago.
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Doarml, Asgnat 00. Robert f, Simla,
President of Dm Called. Tslegram CJon-Mu-rr,

wa arrested today, eharged , with
srnbeuiantent nf aoventy-lhr- e thousand
dollars from hi onmpaay,

II was arrested at the taslano of Wnv
D. Baker, VkPrveidrat of Um Pnstal
Telegraph Coeipaoy of New York.
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Cure i not a qnsck nxdlr lie ll wai pre

cr.ll by nr ol lb" I ,h)vn in
this count ry lt yni, su I i a rvcot.r
prescript to. Il U cnnposvd of lb brut
lootar known, enmbinrl with lb brU
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Li Vanwinkle

k & Presess.

usual at such a time, but it is noteworthy
that none of them indicate anything less
Ihan amide supply of Ihe great staples.

Sympathy with other markets rather
than reports of injury, which capital au-

thorities deem not important, account for
Ihe deviation of Hie 8 in cotton, but
the mills ure resuming work with a rush.

A general replenishment of slocks by
dealers w ill call for heavy additional sup-

plies.
The wool market also reflects in great

er strength and further advance in some
grades tho heavy buying of woolens.
which has set many mills at work night
ami day, and caused makers of many
grades to withdraw them entirely from
the order market, but while the mills
have liecii huytng somewhat more, most
of them bold largo stock and the trading
has lieeu mainly speculative letweeii
dealers.

Prevalllasr 4'aadlllaan Uaad.
In regard to the financial and specu-

lative situation, Maoy & Pendleton,
Hankers and Hrokcrs, in their New York
letter say:

"The one thing more particularly
noticeable than any other in the present
stock market is the tenacity of holders
and the quickly renewed courage of sold,
out bulls. Those who have engineered
the reactionary influence also shew
courage at times, but their efforts have
thus far resulted In disaster to bank ac-

counts. The money which is now pour-

ing into first hands in a golden flood is
sure to return enriching all transporta-
tion treasuries and middlemen every-

where, whether ungsged In the msnufac
lure or distribution of products which
the agriculturists buy.

It Is not a temporary condition, hut
one which will run through the season
nud likely bo again emphasized by ad-

vances In the prices of products In the
face of new evidences that those pro-

ducts nre for ante in abundance to satisfy
the demand. Not more than oooe or twlc
in a generation do such conditions pre-

vail as markedly as now and no specula-
tor should fail to take advantage of the
uniiMi ol circumstance.

TH M1MIT.

Ycslerdsy's market'quotationa furnish-
ed by II. W. Sllsby A Co. Cora mission
Brokers.

Niw Yoke, August DO.

STOCKS.
Open. nigh. Low. Cloae

Am. Sugar 14, 140) 148) 140,
Chicago Oaa..... 10S log 10i 103,
C. n, ft q M, OR 7, 07

Jersey Central,... On, 00 M) Mi
ML Paul r N , OA 00,

COTTON.

Ops. High. Low, dot
fvpt iir t oo i n 7.M

October. M4 0 00 0.01 1M
CUICAOO MARKKTB.

WHXAT One. High. Low, Ooao
Dm 00) t OOf,

Cr" ..-
Do aii( 11 lit SJ

Moa- t- . '
.

Park. rVpt....0.M 0 07 MS I.M
Rll. fVpt ... ft.01 110 100 110
Cotton Bale 04,000 BaW

I'hcv will fce.l wet as well as tlry cotton, guaruntoc.l to give a

.'I f.iinj.le an ) clean the seed.

WK CAKKY IN STOCK AT ALL TIMES

Rubber and Leather Belting, Oils,
Pipe and all Pipe Fittings.

; - We cm sell you an Kngino ami Boiler or Saw Mill Cheap.
" " All Goods ami I'rieos Guaranteed.
" ' rile 11s for Prior.

HYMAN SUPPLY COHPANY.
NEW RURNK, N. C.

ATLANTIC
MOREHEAD CITY. N. C.

0000
A non sectarian Male and Fmal

the primary ilcpartmonl anil thoroughly prermrnj for CollafW oonrae. ' '

The man)' Hnperinr AdranUgM
ami tuition net forth in caUlogn,
lo

1. B. MORTON, AocMiary. -

''
PACIIjLTY t

W. I). UUUNKS MISS KATIIKUINK P. MATTHKWS,
J. P. DMNSONt MISS MAKY C. BELL. .


